Old Testament (before trusting Christ)

- Mosaic law's condemnation
  - died to the Mosaic law (7:1-6)

New Testament: kingdom of God

- kingdom: “already but not yet”

- new life in the Spirit
  - freedom in the law (rule/authority) of the Spirit
  - Romans 8
    - assurances
      (Spirit intercedes for us & guarantees that all things work for our good, our transformation, & our ultimate destiny of glory 8:18-30)
    - new identity
      (Spirit reminds us who we really are 8:14-17)
    - power over sin/flesh
      (Spirit gives us power over sin & our flesh 8:5-13)
    - no condemnation
      (Spirit gives us life 8:1-4)

- died to sin
  - (6:1-23)

- died to the Mosaic law
  - (7:1-6)

- no condemnation
  - (Spirit gives us life 8:1-4)

- new heaven & new earth

- kingdom fully realized

New Testament (after trusting Christ)